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Women Militarists of the FascistiWORK OUT PLANS TO GIVE

MORE AID TO FARMERS

Negroes, Discouraged By The CONGRESSMAN J. R. MANN; DECLARES THAT CITIES

LONG RATED AS GIANT IN;SH0ULD EXTEND MORE

HOUSE, DIED LAST NIGHTjHELP TO THE FARMERS
i x lulling x--jrl aiiui c vulluu

Thousands To
Rotary, Kiwanis, Etc., Ought

To See That Farmer Gets
Square Deal.Many Are Also Coming To tforth , Carolina To Work On

.Public Roads, States South Carolina Railway Official Boll
Weevil Has Disheartened ThemFamily Group Movement.
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COLUMBIA, 8.-- IV Dee. 1. Tbou

sands of Southerif negroes discouraged
by the failure of cotton crops under the

boll weevil conditions and attracted by
comparatively high "wages in indusriul
districts are leaviujj the farms of thr?

south for liortheru cities, according to
railroad ofticials, who today confirmed
dispatches from Cleveland baying; an-oth-

negro migration was in progress.
Many also are reported ' going from
states farther south, to North. Caroliai,
where un extensive road building pro.
gram is under way.

Most of the negroes in this section are
going to Detroit, with many buying
tickets for New York, Chicago and
l'hiladelphia, it was suidi

Although the exodus is widespread, it
is not of the organized variety, the30
otlicials said, it is more of an individu-
al nature, many of those traveling non'i
being negroes who worked in industrial
centers during the world war and others
being kinsmen of negroes hvvo have re- -

Clad In tho "camicla nera" tho black-shirt- s of tho Fascisti women
have flocked to tho support of Mussolini's government Tho picture
above shows one of the first meetings of the women's auxiliary.Mexico City Scene Of Pitched

Battle Between Police And Mob

Mob Attempts To Storm Municipal Building To Protest
Against Aldermen List Of Dead Stands At 17 Federal
Troops Called To Quell Disturbances.

FOR MORE

Investments In Farmers' Af-
fairs Pay Best Interest --

After All.

HALKkiir, Nov. .(ti. "We have tho
Kofarians, chamber of commerce, Kiwau-ians- .

Merchants Associations, Cltitaus,
women's clubs. Lions and other organi-
zations whose purpose is to build for the .

public good. Hut have not nil of thee
overlooked' the biggest, nearest, most
economical and remunerative investment
of them all the farmer?"

This quest ii,n was asked by Frank A..
Darker, agricultural statistician of thu
North Carolina und Cnited States de-
partment of agriculture, in issuing h
statement today appealing to city resi-
dents and organizations to manifest more
interest in the. farmers of tho country
districts and to extend them more

"North Carolina is an agricultural
t fate," said Mr. J'nrker. "There, arc
no real cities. The towns depend entire-
ly on the f;irm interests for their pros-
perity. Vet hoy many of tho organiza-
tions I have named have made u real
constructive plan toward helping th.
farming interests as they vvthld for u fat"
less deserving and essential industrial
interest in their limited city district?

"As soon as the farmer gets a real
start toward an organization of the same
kind and purpose, that the city enjoys,
the selfish business interests say lt can't
be done; it must not be done. This de-

structive propaganda is started. Money
for the a lit i ' work becomes

that for aid of the deserving
and prosperity producinf fanner is all
too rare except by country reared men. ,

"What would happen if our cities,
Haleigh for instance should first improve
their streets that connect with all the
country toads and liave a lurge eigu at
the city limits, "The Fanners' Interests
are Ours Welcome"? tVhut if they all
had a square for the farmers to congre-
gate, offer shelter and a meeting plaet'i'
curb market and the evidences of sinceri-
ty in their 'welcome'? What if all the
business men were to deal as brother to
brother with their country neighbor und.
have, as well as show, a real interest ia
his affairs?

"Too few do this.
"liocatise the farmer has to wear

Wiled clothes by virtue of dealing with
the soil, is no. excuse' for thinking hull
ignorant nud one to W ignored and be-

littled. A clerk in a store recently was.
riding- in his fine car aiul a farmer pusseil
iii his dingy Ford. The clerk remarked:
Ml makes me tired the way these farmers
cVmplnin of hard times when they all
have automobiles and pay cash for their
purchases.' Whu deserves', or nevds an
automobile more than the farmer? Who
would criticize the farmer for wanting
to save a few cents by offering his hnrd-narne- d

cash for his few purchases. Who
has the most frequent and largest turn-
over on capital and profit in sales, tha
farmer or the urban commodity dealer?
Which is the most essential industry f

"Opportunity lies right at our doors.
Investments of farmers' affairs pay the
best interest. . TJie basis of our national
prosperity liegins with the farm,'"' he

UNCLE CHARLIE WILL ' '
STAY WITH CENTRE TEAM

.DAN VI U.K. KV., Doc. I. Ttumor
current for the lnt month that Char-
les Moran, Centre College football coach,
was considering outside offers, were at
rest today following announcement yes-
terday by Athletic Director Myers tliat
Cnele Charlie had signed a five year
contract with the Centre College Tthletie
Association. Some uncasinest had been
caused among Centre supporters by the
rumors in which the University of Ala-

bama was among tlios:' ineiitioin.il as
bidding for Memo's services.

It was I "tide Charlie .vtu groorne I
the ''Fraying Colonels" for tVir first
offensive ngai'ist Harvard ttmt who has
taught them their gridiron tricks sine
then, l'lans for the erection of a eoii-- i

rcfe bowl on Cleek field to he named
Moran stadium, had been approved by
the athletics association. Director Mycr
said.

Following the game yesterday with

Pneumonia Follows Confine-men- t

To House By Bad
Cold.

WAS HOUSE LEADER.

Illinois Representative Was
Back For His Fourteenth

Term.

"WAhlirNtiTOX, Nov. an. Represen-
tative James b'. Maun, of Illinois, died
at his home here tonight after a brief
illness.

Mr.. Maun, who had served for U

quarter of a century as a inemU'r of
the house, was stricken a week ago, first
with a chill. I 'Hemitonia develoed, his
caiulit ion became iej-rute-

, and the end
came at U:l." o'clock. .

Wit ii him at the end were Mrs. Man. i

and the physicians. It was said that al-

though he had recent ly passed two rest-
less nights, his comlitiou did not .defi-
nitely' develop for the worse until 1

o'clock this afternoon. He talliel
slightly at (i o 'clock Unit again rapidly,
the end was peaceful.

No plans were made, for the funeral
tonight but it was said that tho bergeant-- ;

t amis of the house would be communi-
cated with tomorrow' to asist in making
the arrangements. It is tiudeistisl that
a funeral service in Chicago is in con-

templation an dthat Mr. Mann will be
huried there licsiile his Mill who died
four years ago. He is survived only by
his widow.

For Shipping Bill.

The veteran legislator, an arileut advo-uit- e

of the shipping bill, sent word to
the house leaders early in the week and
again yesterday that while he was ill ho

would go to the capitol and help in tluf
fight if needed. He was urged to stay
at home, though some of his friends
realized that his condition wa serious.
One of his colleagues, liepreseiitativo
iSabath, democrat, Illinois, against the
bill, was paired with him, and so Mr.
Mann was recorded in the vote.

Ill the words of friend and foe, Mr.
Mann was the best informed man of t'jc
details of .",v,'rnmei!t that ever sat in
the halls of congress.

The outstanding features of his long
career as' a member" of the house, of rep-
resentativesextending over a period of
more, than a quarter of a century
were absolute ourage and independence
.'iii, I knowledge of legislation, pending
and past. There was nothing too lit It.'
to escape his eye; there was no moil of
meausre be feared to attack.

Vet by his own- direction,' the 'record
if his distinguished, service was sum-mo- d

up in less than a line and a lialf of
the cougresioiial record

His Autobiography

" Uepitblienn, of Chicago ; was bom In
IS.Vi; was elected to tho ."."th and cadi
succeeding Congress.''

That meant Ki continuous terms, or
lit t years, lie was reelected this .mouth,
and, indeed, it has been said that th-

people of his district were determined t i

keep him in the house as long as
'

rf Jim Maun ever felt the sting of
defei.t when his party in caucus failed
to select him as speaker after he had
served as minority leader during tin.

eight e.ns of democratic house con-

trol, his friends did not know it. W'hc'i
iiillctt, of Masachusctts, was named
Maim was offered the place as leader of
the party, then ill power, but he de-

clined. Thereafter he held sway as the
free lance of the holts.., and ns chairman
of the on committees, which
assigned members to committee seats, hi
power was eijual if not greater than that
of the speaker himself.

When the republican majority iu the
(istli Congress was cut in the 1 '.:!:! elec-

tion from to less than a .score, the
silent 'power, of Maun was counted m

for a posibble house upheaval. Mouths
before he had declared he never would
.neept tffe speakership or the leadership,
r.ut his friends set to Work quietly in
his behalf. Maun heard of it, and reiter-
ated his announcement.

charged with obstructing
work of u. s. marshal

c.Mdi;. tf.xn., d..-- . i. k.
(!. Flowir--- . sherilT of Heiiton county
who was taken into cut !v by John
D. Knbcr's. a deputy l" it "I States
mnrshnl. last U'ght. n a charge
"obstructing." an I a-- s iiilting
a deputy I'ni'ed iStates Mar-hat,- will
be taken to .Huntingdon. Tenii., todi.
for a preliminary hearing a
t'nited ."States commissioner then-- .

Fhnvoi".- who was arrested in h:s
apartments .in in the jail lni'Iiii'i.
charged, according to a report Jim.te

mice .1 . W . lies:--. C fie ,'' !'

IN PRESENT NECESSITY

Ue Federal Farm Loan Board
A Agency To" Extend

More. Credit.

BEACH SMALL FARMER.

Thousands Of Small Farmers
Have Not Shared As Have

,: Big Producers.
r

WASHINGTON, ." Dec". 1. The
Administ ration had ready today a de-fiit- e

program of legislation for tlio
, financial relief c.f. farmers formulated

ill agreement with Senate leaders on
both the agriculture aiid banking coin-jnittee- s

and to lie jre sed with their
Support at the short session of Cnn-gros-

Approved, at a conference yes-

terday between l'residcut Harding,
Becretary Wallace and fifteen republi-
can Senators, headed by Senator Lodge,
Majority Senate lenders, and Senator
Watson, of Indiana, who has been ma I-

cing an active survey of the question,
the program contemplates utilization of

'the Federal farm loan board as the
agency for exten-io- n of larger and
jnore libera,! credits,v both as to inter-les- t

rates aiid time, to meet the, present
agricultural necessity.

Thu relief plan, designed to reach
the small farmer ns we'll as the i.Hger
cattlu raisers, and grain growers, Was

outlined in u statement following the
conferece by Secretary ; Walk-te- and
Senator Lodge. It is proposed by trie
'of the farm loan board a tlw lucd'um
of government relief to make it avail-

able to the thousands of small farmer
who need it and who, in the opinion of
those at the coference, have not shared
as have the larger grai and cattle pro-

ducers, in the credit relief afforded by
the War Finance Corporation e

of the limitations under wh'nh it has
Ipperated. I lv6

Specifically the plan proposed nit in-

crease ill the maximum loan limit of
the Federal farm bunks from 10,0U()

to $257)00 amendment of the farm-loa-

act to provide for the rediscount of
agricultural' productions! ami marketing
paper, with a maximum credit pir'od
of three years, and creation of a ilivi-eio- n

in the farm bank system, to'
with this hiss of credits.

'Provision for tho voluntary creation of
live stock' and 'agricultural credit asso-

ciations to deal primarily with live

ttock loans' also is propo.ed.

The Day's Neivs

At A Glance

Representative James 11. Mann, of
Illinois, veteran republican leader, dies
pf pneumonia at Washington, aged OG .

William Good sell Rockefeller, "2, son

of the late William Hockefoller, and
nephew of John D.dies of pneumonia
at New York residence.

Fope addresses American college .stu-

dents m Thanksgiving Day significance,
thus 'observing American festival prob-

ably for first time in history of Roman
Catholic church.

Ambassador .Herrick at Pari urges
lucmlitrs of American Legion to take
Marshal' Foth their example.

Labor deputiet in Irish iarliunient
Vigorously "attack government policy
and secrecy of military trials and exe-

cutions.

London Daily Mail prints memoran-

dum reporting secret military treaty be-

tween Germans and Russians, asserting
Germans are planning war of revenge
against France.

At least 17 person killed at Mexico

City in pitched battle Iietweeu citizens
and police as result of protest against
fcvater famine.

Ambassador. Harvey at Manchester,
England, gives six points as formula
for national policy of the United
States.

Germany expects early resumption of
pourparlais between Paris and Berlin
on reparations problem. ,

Vatican decides to make direct pro-

test to Greece against execution of .or-pie- r

ministers.

C'lemenceau. at tomb of Abraham Lin-

encoin declares his whole 1; it out
to America and to great man'. she pro- -

uueed.

Evangeline Booth is reported ill .it
Chicago, complicated
Jfrith pleurisy..

President Harding, Secretary Wallace
fend republican seuators practically
complete program for immediate. finan-
cial help to farmers." , vr

' Mrs. Harding has Thanks-jivin- din-
ner with president in White House, eat-ii-- g

in dining room for first time since
fchc was fcriously ill.

j THE WEATHER

Generally cloudy tonght and Satu4d?y,
possibly light rain in extreme- - west
portion tonizht: warm.r in south par- -

tioa tonight; cooler in corth and west
portions Saturday.

Northern Cities

maiiied in the north and who are now
sending money to bring their relatives
to new homes.

Tho movement has fjcen under way
siuco early, in the summer, when it o

apparent that crops would be short
and that . conditions in industrial cen-

ters were improving, according to S. II.
McLean, district passenger,' agent fur
tho Southern railroad. The majority, 'he
said, are farm hands, discouraged
through .inability to make money from
their eotton due to boll weevil
conditions. He said that there wis no
indication that northern employers. were
soliciting labor ill lliis section of the
south at least.

W. E. McGce, division engineer for
the Southern railway, stationed here,
says that thu exodus is general and that
in his opinion'it is increasing.

"3t is distinctly an individual of
ulmiist a family group movement,"
said Mr. McGee, 'and it is byo means
confined to South Carolina. For in-

stance, we picked up from the Central of
Georgia, one one train recently, 4!l per-

sons bound north,"

strators retired, carrying with them
their dead and injuried.

But in half a uhour they returned and
several, of their number, breaking win-
dows, entered the hall and be'uu to
set fire to its contents.

Valuable documents, some of whicu
tinted back several centuries, were tossed
into the streets and the city records were
given to the winds.

By this time the federal troops had
arrived but the intruders were not eject-
ed before the building had been tired
in many places and the furniture wrick-
ed. A line of hose, which the fire de-

partment was able to bring into play
despite the water shortage, was success-
ful in holding back the crowds outside.

Several sflKiradic attempts to continue
the demonstration were made in the suc-

ceeding hour, but when the demon-s- i

rants returned to the attack they found
a cordon of several hundred soldiers
about the building and contended them-

selves with jeering and hooting officials
in general, including some of the mem-
bers of the federal government.

Thus baffled in their attempts to re-

enter the hall, several small groups f
citizens marched through the streets
committing minor deprodatons. They
called on all the newspaper oilices and
hooted mid yelled before the residences
of the city ofticials.

The chamber of deputies adjourned
when it received news of tho sanguinary
encounter in the main plaza and a heavy
guard was thrown around the building.
The residences of all aldermen were al-

so under the protection of federal trops
throughout the night.

It was said today that the city elec-

tion, scheduled for next uiidaq, Avould 'be
postponed, in View of last night's

aud the suggestion was mad'.'
iu many quarters that the federal gov
eminent take over the city administra-
tion temporarily.

President Obregon declined to com-

ment on the aft'air until he had received
the official report.

in IS70. He graduated rom Ya'? ia
1H!)J and toured abroad sometime be-

fore he entered the UockefMier 'offices
at 2(5 Broadway to be schooled in cor-
poration management under the Khur-dar-

Oil met hails'. A short time later
he married Elsie Stillman, daughter of
the late James Stillman,' president of
the National City Dank.

After his retirement frym active
business in 1911 Mr. Itockefetler .spent
much of his time at his home in
Greenwich, Conn.

He is surv:':"d. besides hi 4 v.ibw
by four sons, William A;, Godfrey H.,
James S., and J. Sterling liockefeller.
and a daughter, Miss Almira C9. Rocke-
feller.

Boston Horse Spent
36 Hours In Water

UOisTO.V. Doc. 1. A Boston horso,
.whose usual task is to lravv a newspaper
j delivery wagon, qualified as a long e

swimmer when it was rescued
'from the Charles river last night after
spending hours iii the water. The j

horsewas still swimimng when found, j

but later went to an animal hispital
to rivover from a TumI chill. The liorso f

had run away early Wednesday morn--

ing and dived through a drawbridge overt
the Charles river, leaving wagon and:
cargo jammed Ix twceii the rails. For
hours the harbor police searched for the:
animal in ra'u.

Ji ritially a watchman. s.iw !hr hnrse
jsim out. fcrn under a ).irr and makJ
! fr the niicn m :i. A stern ch.'if in i i

jdory fellowed and the sniwuicr wasj
reivd laid towed to shore. I

v-,- : f:,
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DREAM OF TAR HEELS CAME

TRUE AT CHARLOTTESVILLE

North Carolina Team Headed
By Pritchard, McDonald
And Johnson Batter Way
To Victory Over Ancient
Rivals.

CHAULOTTKSVILLE, Vn., Nov.
.H. The. dream of all the Tar Heels
came true today when Captain Grady
Pritchard 's matchless ritivvrsity of
North Car diiia football team fought its
way to a 1" to 7 victory over Virginia
in the very heart ef the Old Dominion.

An nmaiug forward passing attack
with McDonald throwing the ball all
over the field Willi the deadly accuracy
of a big league basebu II player, backed
by a varied and slashing all round of-

fense that faih'd only once cleanly and
clearly earned "the victory over, a Vir-
ginia team that fought .brilliantly for
every inch of ground .

Vnder the shadow of the old rotunda
and in the midst of the richest Virginia

j traditions the game was fought with
t lemejidou.-- ; spirit by both teams and

jit will take high rank in that long list
l of Thanksgiving battles that have, gone

so far toward bringing together the two
commonwealths. start to finish

lit was a heartbreaking struggle, with
Carolina nearl.v always forcing the issue

iwith her lancing, slashing attack and
with Virginia digging in deep in her
own homo to throw back the Tar Heel

i as aults.
j From lu,(inn to 1 2,Oti'0 Sjiedalors
were crowded into the beautiful sta
dium and were hanked all around .Lam-
beth field and as first one team and
then the otlnr forged into the lead
they sent their shouts far an wide
,'icross the Virginia hi'1.4.

The Winning Touchdown.
The game was won in the third quar-

ter and won in the: most decisive Jush
j ion . .n exchange ot punts gave i aro
j Una the ball on her own line.
The goal was O'.j yards away. McDon-

ald leaped to the assault.. With' a

double pass and a forward pass he sent
Casey Morris ahead for four yards.
MeGee .fought for a sent two. Then
a quick half lateral pass, to Merritt and
the Chanel Hill b"V swung wide for a

I brilliant run of !'. yards. A hammer
land tongs as atilt ' carried to the Vir-- I

gjnia L'liyatd line. Then again a pass
land McDonald shot it with- to .lohnston,

who ws everywhere today. The throw
'itself gained about 15 yards and car

ried Johnston to the edge of the fiehC
He took it oil the dead run and never
hesitating dodged One man. stiff armed
another and plunged head!. mg into a
third. The two fell sipiirmiug across
the goal line for the' 'winning' touchdown
after- an ' impressdve advance of ti."i

.yards.
! What happened in the tarobua
tion of the stands is beyond all de- -

j As the fourth quarter swung forward
(North Carolina seemed to gain strength
land she kent the ball d-- ep in Virginia
. ...... .1... n.ilir.t. tin,......... Otleo S?i I

ICIIilir-.- l I "I 1 v

'reached the line, but McDonald
was '.playing 'more carefully now and
held off with his passes, l.'audob'h
showed a lot of drive in line work.
but the Virginians fought back every
attempt.- ltlount tried a place kick iu
this ouartcr. but it vas partly blocked.
The game ended with the ball in Vir
ginia's hands-o-

n her own line.
Johnston and Merritt did the bu'k of

the Carolina running. . Fred Morris
made nay for Merritt early and iie-e-

r

rp:it!v hail a chance.
ltaiidoiph showed 'impressive power in

his short time. McDonald 'was no j

ground gainer and his punting was the!
outstauding weakness of Tar Heels but

jhe ran his team splendidly and his pa?s-iii)- 2

was amaziug.' He shot the ball
l ard, low and true, more like a b.isebalt ,

tbn ti a ..football, and Car-- Morns aniLj
j Jnbnsten -- ho"pd skill in ca'chinsr U

Mi lvpr ;ind Pritchard s'od out in 'he j

jliur. but fnjei tackle t' tackh- - except
for one fday i w.-t- an airtight defense, j

Thcsinar at center was the U-s- man I

(Cyatioued ou iago six.)

ANTIS OPPOSE PROPOSED

AMENDMENT TO VOLSTEAD

Against Appointment Of
Scientific Commission To
Determine WJiat Is Intoxi-
cating Liquors.

WASHINGTON. Dec 1. Anti-Saloo-

'League in opposed to the propo-
sal that Congrefcs, with n view- - to pos-
sible aiiieudm'.'iit of fhe Yo'stead act,
appoint a "scientific commission'' to
deteiniine what Is intoxicating Jhjuor.

Wayne li. Wheeler, general coun-e- l
(f the organization, announcing ila
that re rescntative (if the league and
prohibition worker from IS states Mid
the district of 'Columbia had voted
unanimously at a meeting to fight smdi
a resolution, declared the "findings of
such a commission would serve no help-
ful purpose in determing what legisla-
tion is necessary to enforce the eigh-

teenth amendment . " '

"We believe this movement for a
scientific. cunnnis ion, initiated

by wet iutere'sts many mouths ago, is
not designed to work out a solution of
the law enforcement problem," con
tended Mr. Wheeler, "but on the other
hand to confuse the issue, break down
law enforcement, and ultimately- to
secure the repeal of the eighteenth
amendment.

' ' No scientific commission can
termine accurately is intoxicating
lienor for a" group .of jti.Uini.mm poo-

pie. Alcoholic liipiors a fleet people
liffeernt Iv. nceordimr to ace. ieiuiiera-
hient, tolerance to use, and many other
conditions. Consequently.' no accurate
conclusion could be readied with refer-
ence to this question.--

Mr, Wheeler said that the test in de-

terming what was appropriate and ef-

fective legislation was not what liquor
would nctually intoxicate, but what
standard in the-- definition of intoxica-
ting liquor was best to enforce the law
effectively.

THE NEW EMPRESS FIRES

MARSHAL, COUNT VON MOLTKE

Holland, Dec. l.-- r (Uy the
Associated Pre4,) The first change in
the Kaiser's household since 1'rim-es- i

over tin reins is the de
part lire of Count v on Moltke, the court
mars ha I. The new ' impress" has nig
iii tied her intention of instituting a
regime n hich will be directlv opposed
to the policies of von Moltke.

The dispute between Trim-es- s tlermme
ind the retiring marshal is said to have
arisen over the question of whether tik'
kaiser should confine himself to Doom
castle. The former emperor's bride fa-

vored .inure freedom of movement for
her husband, but this was contrary to
the wishes of vou Moltke, who is re-

garded as responsible for the virtual im-

prisonment of Wilhelm within the gar-
den walls.

I'rince.-i- Hermiue and her youngest-daughte-

take daily walks outside"' tho
castle grounds and she has appeared
several times' in the town of Doom. Tie;
kaiser ha been frequently seen with her
in parts of the grounds and it is ex-

pected t hat she will soon prevail iqioi
him to accompany her on trips to the
village. ,

Another change in the household
regime that is probably traceable to
Princess Hermine's influence is the pros
jiectivp departure of Dr. Haechnrr, tin--

court physician,- who soon leaves tho
castle to take up his private practice in
Amsterdam.

The new mistres of Diru castle chad
freely "Vi tit all sorts of people during
I er daily walks and is evidently

of making friends. Hie has a
very pleasant manner on these occasions,
visiting with any one who shows mia-- in-

terest in ln-- r jii'iv surr't'indiiiCs. Site
is nho;i'l-- . t.ii-ii- ioi)iil:i; i! y swi'H;; the
Ion lispriq.lo of Dom ii an many - chil-

dren of the village were g'.:eits at a re-

cent jmrty given in honor of her daugh-
ter ' fourth Lirthiiy. .

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 1. (By the As-

sociated Dress) Federal troops guard
ed u badly buttered municipal building
today while the city counted the casual
ties of a pitched battle between the po
lice anil a mob .which attempted to
storm the building hiwt - 'flu:
death list as a result of the' fighting
stood at 17 early today while lx per
sons are known to have been seriously
injiued and three rlightly hurt. Jt was
thought that a check might reveal fur-
ther casualties.

The city, after a night of wild ex-

citement,' found its main plaza before
the municipal building a shambles t
broken glass, timbers and stone evi-

dence of the auger of tho mob which
j forced its way into tho building half
an hour after the police rifles had bceu
taken their toll.

The trouble, which lasted for more
than six hours, started when a crowd
inarched to teh pity hall to protest
against the aldermen 'who lire held re-

sponsible for conditions leading to the
water famine. The demonstration was
intended by the labor unions that or-

ganized it as a peaceful protest, and
several hundred persons.- paraded the
duwiisown streets before proceeding to
the hall to voice their adverse senti-

ments against the city government.
These prot slants were reinforced along
the route and when the municipal build-

ing was reached the crowd numbered
more than 2.000 persons. '

Ydling invectives against the alder-
men, the mob gave emphasis to its words
by hurling- stynes and other missiles.
Whnien one leader suggested that the
hall be entered, the demonstrators niad"
a concerted ruslu forward. The pblio?
ijuar ls met their advance by firing their
rifles over the heads of the crowd, whiclt
however," diil not check its course. Whea
it became apparent that the mob would
enter the building despite the 'police the
latter aimed their rillcs point blank and
tired with deadly effect.

Staggered by the bullets the demon

ROCKEFELLER CAUGHT GOLD

AT YALE-HARVAR- D GAME

Distinguished New York Fi-

nancier Succumbs To Pneu-
monia Brought On By Cold

Had Been Standard- - Oil
Official.

Ni:V YOIUC, Pee. I. Members
of hU family today attributed the
death last night of William Goo.lsell

Rockefeller, son of the late William
irmkefeller, and nephew of John D.
Uockefeller. to a cold contracted at the
Yale-Harvar- football game last Satur-
day.

Avery Rockefeller, a freshman at
Yale, said his uncle had complained of
a eoid rjoii after he and his prty left
'the Yale bowl. Lat Monday Mr.
Iickefe!Vr left his offices complaining
of a chill and his physician ordered
him to Ited. The illness devchnd into
pneiuunia and by Wednesday his ' con-

dition had become critical.
At his beKide bet night were sever

al niemlxT of his family, not includ-
ing his wife, who is in KurojH'.

For several years prifr to 1911 wheu
he r"sig"fl. Mr. '

trramrcr of the M.indird Oil (Vmpnnv
!,f N iwt. rnicc n-"ii- . nnvovcr, la
ta! withdrawn from tunny of his bui--

s coitiic-ct'oies- . At the time f !;
death Lc as lit;d tu ije Iward of

tth,. I'ii t vt rsity of South Carolina," the
'Colonels elect".! Kdwin Knbale, captain

ofror 1 ;; . Kubale, a sophomore, is
j froiii Fort Smith. Aik 'and has played

j tl;,r.ling. "
ieterf.r,ngi)H.rt ,.S!:;'c" district court, wit

with the removal of a rc.UM-.i- l

llll tie Camden Jail, ami with threat- -

ening Deputy t'uiied States Marshal j Mr n,M)V,.r rti,r .,,,. ,,ub!ic. will k

Davis, of Jack 'on. Tenti.. with a;,,,, nl,ns-viativ- e of the nity and
pistol, in an effort to prevent tue 1

,,roj,-.s-iv- ? character of the polide

two years on the team.
j

PREDICTS HARDING WILL
BE NEXT CANDIDATE

j PALO ALTO. CALIF., Dee. 1.
jThe republ'ca.i presidential candidates

in it'j "otivtousiv wilt is. warri'n i.
Si-ndar- of Coimnen-- e Her- -

ov( r rul in rtt interv.e.r al
his home here todav.

i . , Moreover, bv that time flil-'t- )

Ithnt will have brought this country
througl. tlie recoiistru. tboi priml '

COTTON MARKET
GASTONIA COTTON

32
Price 2S'.i Cf nts

CLOSING UIPS ON HIE
NEW YORK MARKET

NKW YOI.K. IVc. 1. r.ll f
i:t la

r. OH; May 2 .VI ; J !y I - -

s: ts

moval ot Hie p.isoner.

KILLED IN ACCIDENT.

F AYKTTKVILLE. X. C. Dec. 1.
Fdir.an M. Fhett, 42, cott-- buyer.

(. h.irlestou, S. C., was faintly injured
and Alex .Newton, of this city, was j

il.fl i,.,.t !...,. the autoinobite iU;5eCC!PtS Tday
. - -

I

.ilii. ti ttn-- were ri.lina crasiicd into
.

a ,

telephone post about three m'.h s north j

of F,v,Hev-- V late la.-- t nirht. K! 11

.hor'lv .nf'.ir beitl!r aerri.-.- to ml
hs-a- l bo piial . The an blent is said to
lave been cans, .1 by bad light and an
imni-tii-c- saiel bed hbug thtf rid'" of
UeJ roud.


